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were so many diversionsTHERE folk yesterday, and the
of passing the extended

Cummer holiday were so varied that
practically everyone was busy. Hun
dreds took the trip to view the Co
Jumbia Highway, others. Just returned
from the beaches, took advantage of
the last holiday before the opening of
school to see the magnificent produc
tion of "The Birth of a Nation" at the
Heillg Theater. Many others enjoyed
motor picnics, and countless folk made
the week-en- d trip to the Summer re
sorts to pass the three holidays.

The Waverley Country Club linkswere peopled with gaily-cla- d women
and men, the weather being ideal forgolf. The river called forth its usual
devotees, swimmers and canoeists, and
the banks all along the Willamette and
tolumoia were dotted with merry
makers intent on getting in the fullest
.holiday festivities possible.

This morning the little folks are ex-
cited over the opening of school, and
the day is to be given up to them.
After registration at schools they hie
themselves to the nearest booksellers
with their lists to prepare for the Win-
ter's study. Their little friends come
in for a- Joyous greeting after a Sum-
mer's separation, and little social af-
fairs of their own making are equally
important to them as their parents'
and relatives' larger and more formal
functions.

A bevy of the most attractive
will leave in a group on

Thursday for schools in the East.
I uina Hall has the largest number of
Portland girls, among those leaving on
Thursday for there being Miss Winni-fre- d

Huber, who is to commence her
first year there; Miss Alice Smith, Miss
Mary Bacon. .Miss Virginia Menefee,
Miss Helen Wood and Miss Alice Tucker,
who is returning to Simmons College.
The girls have been overwhelmed with
portal attentions for the past few
weeks, all of an informal nature. Sev
eral other charming young belles are

lso being prepared for school in the
J.ast. some of whom will leave the latter part of this week, others early next
week.

t

Miss Marian Coleman, of Berkeley,
Cal., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Edgar
Coursen, for several weeks.

Mrs. P. J. Mann, well-know- n Portlandmatron, is passing several weeks in
Angeles. Recently she saw the Mis-

sion Play, and is being extensively en-
tertained. Mrs. Mann is planning a trip
Kast. but before going will return to
Portland for a short time.

A new organization called "The Sup-
per Club" has Just been formed, and
meets twice weekly at the Hotel Ben-eo- n

from 9 until 12 o'clock in the crys-
tal room. These affairs are informal,
and the members include prominent
business men and their families, as
well as society matrons, maids and
beaux. Robert A. Bowlby and Miss
Frances Ross, clever dancers, give ex-
hibitions of their late interpretations
of the standard ballroom dances, andJudging Irora the opening of the serieson Saturday night, the dances willrank among the most delightful andpopular club affairs of Portland.

Miss Jennie Kamusher left for herhome in Tacoma, Wash., after havingpent the month visiting friends andrelatives in Portland.
Miss Elizabeth Ogden, of Portland,accompanied Mrs. Starr Lindsey. ofSeattle, to the northern city for a few

months' vacation. Both young women
are well known in Portland for theirathletic ability, especially swimming
and diving. They are also sociallypopular.

Miss Dorothea Prier and R. N.Darling were married on Saturdaynight in the home of the bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prier, the
Rev. A. B. Waltz officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Selling are visit-ing Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lavenson inSacxamento, Cal.

Miss Florence McMillan, guest of
Mrs. Katherlne Ward Pope, went to
Hood River for the week-en- d. She is
Mrs. Pope's accompanist, who will as-
sist at the approaching concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney B. Swift, ofChicago, who have been visiting Mrs.Margaret E. Tierney, of 1033 Haw-
thorne avenue, left for their home via
San Francisco and San Diego. Mrs.
Swift is a niece of Mrs. Tierney.

Mrs. G. W. Luce, Miss Mabel Luce,Roy Luce and Alden Potter, of San
Francisco, spent Sunday sightseeing in
Portland. Mrs. Luce is the wife of the
traffic manager of the Southern Pacific.

Mrs. Lillian Fuller has Just returnedfrom Helena, Mont., where she has beenvisiting her daughter, Mrs. O. L. An-
derson.

W. G. Ballock and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hulbert. Helen Hulbert. Dr.Mary Howell, C. L. Hulbert and ParkStalnaker comprised an automobileparty that drove to Portland from Al-
bany Saturday. The members of theparty returned home yesterday.mm

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koehler have
made arrangements to sail on Thurs-day for the United States. They have
been in and around Berlin with theirdaughter. Mrs. Conrad Delbrueck. for ayear, and their arrival in Portland iakeenly anticipated by prominent folk.

The wedding of Miss Alice E. Cohen
and Maurice M. Reingold Sunday came
as a complete surprise to their many
friends. The bridegroom is a former
Sioux City man. now of Portland,
where he is engaged in the Jewelry
business. The bride is popular in her
set, and after September 15 Mr. and
Mrs. Reingold will be at home to their
friends at Nortonla Hotel.

Mrs. Edgar E. Coursen returned from
Pan Francisco Tuesday after a delight-
ful visit of five weeks, during which
time she attended the fair. Mrs. Cour-sen- 's

attractive young daughter. Miss
Geraldine. who accompanied her south,
will remain at Berkeley for the Wintervisiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Selling and Mrs.
F.manuel Sichel returned yesterday
from & trip to Honolulu and the Ex-
position In San Francisco.

Mr. and- - Mrs. Sig Ottenheimer andfamily have returned from a visit of
three months in California.

The wedding of Miss Hazel Altman.
daughter of Mrs. Louis Altman. and Dr.
Robert L. Benson, whose engagement
was announced yesterday, will takeplace today in San Diego. It will be avery smart affair, and the young peo-
ple make their home in this city.

Miss Abbie Wright has returned froma visit In California where she has beenattending the Exposition.

ByMarie Dille.
Mattle Whlteacarver --The Plucky

Hill."
VI ISS MATTIE vTHITESCARVER.

1 I known throughout Kansas as "The
Plucky GlrL" hu won fame and for
tune &a m. miner. She ia xfca one. girl

WIFE OF OF CALI- -
I JiKTAINED

"V & ZZ V 'A t If

If n'am Kent- - who arrived 1 n Portland yesterday to attend the Ore-gon State convention of the Congressional Union, was the guest of Mrs. W.
PortJ,ani Heights, last night. She also willbe entertained by Vincent Cook and Mrs. J. G. Gould.

in the district who has entirely with-
out assistance successfully worked a
mine. She is the owner of the "Plucky
Girl" mine, located near Galena, Kan.
It is here that unaided she has won a
substantial fortune.

Miss Whitescarver is not merely a
mine owner. She is a miner. She laidthe foundation of her wealth by going
into the depths of her mine with pick
and shovel.

Accompanied by her father and moth-
er. Mr. and Mrs. John Whitescarver.
Mattle went West while a mere child.For years the family led the. life oftypical prospectors. wandering over
the zinc fllelds of Kansas. Oklahoma
and Missouri.

Mattie always accompanied her fath-er on his prospecting expeditions. Shewatched him as he tested for ore andlearned the use of explosives. At 15
she was a miner of no mean ability.

At the age of 17 she went with herfather and mother to the zinc and leaddistrict near Galena, TCan. Here JohnWhitescarver began working an oldcave and mine where he believed a de-
posit was to be found, although it was
generally believed that all ore had
been taken out

A few months later John Whitescar-ver was killed in a mine accident, withthe deposit still undiscovered.Mattie, who had been a constantcompanion to her father while work-ing the cave, shared his faith in the
existence of rich ore. At his death she
continued to work alone. The family
had been left in strained circumstances
and for months she barely succeeded in'eking out a living for herself and herwidowed mother.

WTeek after week she toiled alone in the
dark depths underground, drilling holes
ana masting out the solid rock withdynamite.

For nearly a year she continued to
work and then one day with a. single
blast a body of rich ore was uncovered
and fortune lay before her. The "Plucky
"in --nine company was organized a
few weeks later. The mine is consid-
ered one of the richest in the district,
having a valuation of about $100,000.

Labor difficulties are not often foundin the "Plucky Girl" mine. In the years
spent in actual toil Miss Whitescarveracquired a sympathy and understanding
inai maKes it possiDle to deal with themost difficult labor troubles and yet
not be imposed upon.

The girl miner is not mannish norcoarse. Her experiences as a minerhave given her poise without boldness
and without aggressive-
ness. She is dainty and unassuming.
She dresses tastefully and to the ordi-nary observer she is little differentfrom many other pretty girls of 22.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tlngle.

. BY LILIAN TINGLE.
PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 21. Kindly give
recipe for bran bread, bran muffins, and

bran cookies in which buttermilk is used.
Mine seem to bn too heavv and are full oflarge airholes like those in a coarse sponge.

Would also like to know how to make a
flic filling to put between layers of ginger-
bread.

Tlranking you very much ia advance.
C. H.

I HOPE the following bran recipes may
help you. Bran mixtures are, of

course, always heavier and coarser in
texture than similar mixtures made
with white flour only.

Bran bread One fresh yeast cake in
H cup lukewarm water. 4 cup mo-
lasses, 1 teaspoon salt. 2 tablespoons
shortening. 2 cups scalded milk. 2 cups
bread flour, bran as needed. Put theshortening into the hot milk and when
cooler 'add the molasses and salt. Softenthe compressed yeast cake in the luke-
warm water and add it to the milk
when the latter is cooled to lukewarm.
Stir In the flour, then add bran to makea mixture that can be kneaded. Do not
make the dough too stiff with bran.
Use a little flour, as little as you can
in kneading, and knead until the dough
is smooth and elastic If a bread mixer
is used make the dough a little softerthan for hand kneading and knead long-
er than the bread mixer "directions" di-
rect. Divide the dough into halves andshape to fit two brick loaf pans. Let
rise until light, and bake nearly one
hour.

Bran bread with graham One yeast
cake eortened in cup lukewarm wa-
ter, 1 cup scalded milk, 1 tablespoon
shortening. H teaspoon salt. 1V4 teaspoons brown sugar (may be omitted).
aaoui i. cup granam nour and 2 cups
bran. Mix the shortening, sugar and
salt with the hot milk, add the yeast
wnen cooled to lukewarm, add also 1
cup bran and H cup flour. Beat thor-
oughly, let stand until light. Then
work in the remainder of the bran and
flour. Shape, let rise again, and bake
about 45 minutes.

Bran gems One egg. 1 tablespoon
butter. 2 tablespoons brown sugar. 1
cup buttermilk. 1 cup whole wheat
flour, about 2 cups bran. H teaspoon
salt. teaspoon soda. Beat together
thoroughly for about 6 minutes and
baita, la hissing bet. xrell-buUex- gem
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pans in a hot oven. If sweet milk is
used, omit the soda and use 1 teaspoonbaking powder.

Bran cookies One-ha- lf cup butter or
1- -3 cup crisco, 1 cup brown sugar, 4cup buttermilk, 2 well beaten eggs, 1cups bran, teaspoon soda.. tea-spoon cream of tartar, teaspoon salt,sifted flour to roll, a little spice orgrated lemon or orange rind may be
used for flavoring, if liked; but theflavor given by the butter and sugar
alone is good. Place rather far apart,as they spread in baking. Bake in ahot oven. For plainer cookies use 1egg only and cup buttermilk. In thiscase use only teaspoon cream oftartar.

Fig filling Almost any Icing mixed
with about an equal quantity ofchopped dried figs would make a goodng iiumg. xne rollowlng is simple.
Soak dry bag figs over night. Removestems and run through the meat grinder.Stir in as much sifted confectioners'sugar as will give a "spreading" con-sistency. Add a few drops of lemon
Juice. Let me know if this is not whatyou want. An ordinary boiled brownsugar frosting, with an equal quantity
of chopped, unsoaked. figs, would begood.

CHILDREN LACK
, CLOTHES

Hundreds Unable to Attend School
Tnless Aid Is Given.

With school opening today a time
when the Associated Charities 1s
swamped with visits from mothersJust starting their children into schoolthe supplies in the clothing depart-
ment of the organization are practic-ally exhausted.

Hundreds of children of poor fami-lies are not able to start to schooltoday because they have not suitableshoes or clothing and the Charitiesis receiving innumerable pathetic pleas
from mothers who are eager to givetheir children the opportunity ofto school, but have no money withwhich to clothe them properly.

Old clothing of all kinds is neededat once.

WASHINGTON PARTY VISITS
Delegation of 80 Returning- East

Stops in Fortland.

A party of tourists, mostlv fromWashington, D. C, arrived in the city
yesterday morning and spent the day
sightseeing. The party is conductedby E. A. Rochester, of the Rochestertours. Eighty men and women are in
the party. They have visited the Cali-
fornia fairs and are on their way Eastthrough the Canadian Rockies.

This is the second Rochester touristparty that has passed through Port-
land this season.

Bathe your face for several minutes
with Rcsinol Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather into tha
skin gently with the finger-tip- s. Then
wash off with more Resinol Soap and
tJiui water, finishing with a dash of
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and you
will be astonished how quickly the
healing, antiseptic Resinol medication
soothes and cleanses the pores, re-
moves pimples and blackheads, and
leaves the complexion clear, fresh
and velvety.

MRS. KENT ARRIVES

Suffrage Worker, Ardent and
Womanly, to Speak.

LIFE IN HOME IS LAUDED

Visitor to Be in Deputation That Will
Wait on Representative MeArUrur

at Hotel Portland Today.
Many Important Posts Held.

Mrs. William Kent, wife of Repre-
sentative in Congress Kent, of Califor-
nia, was the center of attraction when
the Shasta Limited arrived yesterday.
At the depot to meet her were Mrs.
Vincent Cook, Mrs. J. G. Gauld, Mrs. W.
J. Hawkins. Miss Virginia Arnold, Mrs.
Lee Davenport, Miss Mabel Vernon and
Miss Alice Sunstedt.

"My mother, who is more than 90years of age. is my house guest in
California, so I can t stay long, only a
few days in fact, but I couldn't miss
this opportunity to come to Portland
and speak for suffrage and the Susan
B. Anthony amendment."

Mrs. Kent chatted with old friends,greeted the group of welcoming women,
expressed enthusiasm over the beautiful
bunches of flowers and made plans for
her stay here, all in the space of about
three minutes. She radiates enthu-
siasm. She is an ardent suffragist
but she is not militant or mannish In
appearance or manner. She is, above
all, womanly.

ProerfM by States Held Too Slow.
"Of course it is easy for me to take,up this work, because my husband

Wants me to do whatever I think isright. And 1 do think the work of theCongressional Union is right. Suffrage
is a National affafir. It should be ob-
tained by Federal amendment. The
state-by-sta- te progress is too slow andImposes too great a burden on women.
It necessitates so many campaigns."

Mrs. Kent is the mother of seven
children, and her most intimate friends
have frequently spoken of her as an
ideal wife and mother. She declares
that women do not have to neglect their
homes and families in order to vote.

A few hours before she started forOregon Mrs. Kent entertained a party
of 40 at luncheon. She is interested in
social affairs, but she never loses a
chance to boost for suffrage.

Mr. Kent Will Speak Today.
Five years ago she was chairman of

the Congressional committee of the Na-
tional Suffrage Association, and she
was one of the leaders in the successful
effort of California women to obtain
the franchise. When the Congressional
Union was organized she joined its
forces and is now a member of the
National executive committee.

Today Mrs. Kent will be one of thespeakers of the deputation that willgo to the Hotel Portland at 9:30 o'clockto wait on Representative C. N.
Mrs. Vincent Cook, of the

Association of Collegiate Alumnae and
the Wellesley Club, who is a member
of the advisory Council of the Congres-
sional Union, will lead the delegation
which will start at 409 Morrison
street. Mrs. Cook will tell what the
Western women expect of the Con-
gressmen. Miss Gertrude Talbot will
have as the subject for her talk "Why
We Wish a Federal Amendment."

Mrs. Kent will speak on "The States
Rights Objection." Mrs. W. J. Hawkins
will speak on the two amendments be
fore Congress and tell which one the
union supports, and Miss Mabel Vernon,
who comes from the Bast, will tell of
the hope that the' Eastern women have
in the progressive West, especially in
the free women of the West-Old- er

Workers to Take Part.
Automobiles will take the delegation

from the headquarters to the hotel.
Miss Cornelia Cook will drive her car,
in which will ride Dr. Mary Thompson,
age 90. Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway.
another of the older suffrage leaders,
will attend. Mrs. J. Andre Fouilhoux,
a new member of the advisory board,
and other prominent women will at-
tend.

Mrs. Kent will be one of the speak-
ers at the luncheon Wednesday at
the Hotel Portland. Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens will preside.

In all her experiences in suffrage
work, Mrs. Kent has been dignified and
womanly. She has assisted the move-
ment in nearly all the states which
now have equal suffrage. The Con-
gressional Union booth at the exposi-
tion was fitted up by her and she has
given of her money as well, as of her
time and talents to the cause. ,

One of her first announcements yes-
terday as she left the train was:
"Sixty new members Joined the union
the day I left California. Isn't that
splendid?"

The Kents have a beautiful home near
San Francisco and a country place at
Lake Tahoe. They are posessed of a
vast fortune which enables them to
assist in the enterprise in which they
are interested.

O. A. C. Gets New Instructor.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Corvallis, 6ept. 6. (Special.) A. C.
of the Ontario. Canada. Agri-

cultural College poultry department,
has arrived at O. A. C. to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of

If the skin is in bad condition
through neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little Resinol Oint-
ment and let it remain on ten min-
utes before the final washing with
Resinol Soap.

Resinol Soap is sot artifieUiy colored, its rich
brown baaf mliitl, dne to the Rcsxnol W
it contains. Sold br all drngsvts and dealers m
toilet goods. For tree saaople cake and trial of
Resinol Ointment, write Dept. Resinol.
Baltimore, Md

Physicians kane prescribed Resinol
Oiniimni for over iToentyyears in the
treatment ofskin and scalp affections.

Try this easy way to
clear your skin with
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C. E... Holliday Co.
355 Alder Street, Corner of Park

Present authoritative and inimitable style ideas 'for Autumn
and Winter in Wraps, Tailleur Suits, Day-Tim- e and Evening
Frocks and the new in Blouses. Each model is the essence of
exclusiveness, which is the distinguishing feature of the gar-

ments shown in this shop.

Coats and Wraps, $15.00 to $95.00
Tailleur Suits, $22.50 to $150.00

Gowns and Frocks, $17.50 to $125.00
Blouses, $2.50 to $25.00

Your Inspection Cordially Invited

Professor A. G. Lunn, who is now ex-
tension instructor of poultry in the
Massachusetts Agricultural College. Air.
McCulloch's position is instructor of
poultry- husbandry. Me Is a gra-duat-

of the Canada college, and has been in
structor in the same Institution for the
last two years.

Douglas looses Old Resident.
ROSEBURG, Or.. Sept. S. (Special.)
T. W. Winniford. who lived on the

Calapooia River for more than 40 years,
died Friday after a lingering illness.
He was 85 years old. He is survived
by eight children: Mrs. TV. H. Gam-
mon, of Hoseburg; Mrs. J. E. Enslley,
of Central Point; Mrs. J. R. Richardson.
of Calapooia; G. B.. J. A. and T. M.
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Winniford, of and R. I
Winniford. of

Bring Us Your
Columbia Highway Films

We'll Develop Them Free
All Work Guaranteed. Prompt Deliveries.

Mail Orders

HOW ABOUT

Douglas

BRING US BROKEN LENSES WILL REPLACE
IN MINUTES HEADQUARTERS THE GENU-

INE KRYPTOK BIFOCALS.

Columbian
145 Sixth Street.

County,
Halsey.

Filled.

THEM
SIXTY

Multnomah Tlireslilng Xearly Over.
GRESHAM, Or., Sept. 6. (Special.)

Grain threshing throughout Eastern
Multnomah County practically closed
Saturday and the machines will now
pull In for the season. The average
yield this year equals that of formeryears, and In some Instances the yield
to the acre was a little in advance.
One yield averaged only 15 bushels an
acre.

Oaks Bay Texas Shortstop.
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Sept. 6.

"Bobby" Stow. Fort Worth shortstop.

YOUR GLASSES?

Optical Co.
Floyd Brower, Manager.

Round-tri- p Excursion Fare
still in effect, daily to
Sept. 30, to Rlinneapolis,
St. Paul, Duluth, Superior,
Winnipeg, Sioux City,
Omaha, Kansas City. .

TICKETS,
Sleeping-Ca- r Berths,

Information
255 Morrison Street

Phones: Main 244, A 1244
A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.

Portland, Or.

AN EXCEEDINGLY LOW RATE
Stopovers permitted en route, and return limit October 31.
Like reductions from regular round-tri-p fares are in effect to
points in Middle Western and the Eastern State's and Eastern

Canada. ASK NOW ABOUT THESE.

Summer Excursion Fares
Via the

"Great Big Baked Potato" Route

Northern Pacific Railway
Two 72-Ho- ur Trains

Daily from Portland to Chicago, each with Observation Car,
Coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars.

One Daily to St. Louis
Via St. Joseph and Kansas City.

YELLOWSTONE PARK
Open Until September 15

Go in at Gardiner, the Northern and Original Entrance,
and See It All.

has been sold to the Oakland Pad doCoast League baseball club.

CHERRY'S FALL

AND WINTER SUITS

Style Perfect, and You Can Buy
Them on Easy Payments.

We were all out at the Oaks yester-day and were talking about them yes,a crowd of us who love style and snapto our clothes. Now, as to mine, mynew suit is the smartest one I haveever had. and 1 bought it at CHERRY'S.Their new Fall iiuits are so captivat-ing that it is impossible to see themand be happy without having one. "Iknow it." Cherry's have a lovely as-sortment of all the latest shades thatare so fashionable this season. Theyhave them in poplin, broadcloth, gab-
ardine, velvet and many other mate-rials, all beautifully tailored, with furtrim, braid trim and also innice plain tailoring. And theircoats are just lovely. Besides,just think you can go there anv
time you may want a suit or coat, andshould you not have all the ready cash,you can arrange a ch:.rge account, get
the clothes, and pay for them whileyou are wearing them. Now.what is the me to wait until the season
Is gone before you buy your suit?All the other girls are taking advan-tage of CHERRY'S accommodating way
of selling clothes, so vrhy not do thesame? Here, let me give you their ad-
dress, as you say you have never been
there: They are in the Pittock block,
at 389-39- 1 Washington rtreet.

Look Down on
the World
from the eagle home, and tee
below you peaks and
cool green valleys, in

The Canadian Rockies
Mountain climbing, with real
Swiss guides, it one of many
recreationsofteredat the Canadian
Pacific hotels at Glacier, Field,
Lake Louise, Banff. Take the
delightful circle tour through
these mountains, via Kootenajr
Lake. Reached only by the

Canadian Pacific
Railway

This tear may Include a 109 mile
boat trip on Puret SomuL. Call or
write for Booklet No. 1124.
T.lc. the 100O Mfla Aluka BaaTrip. Send for Booklet No. 1304

J. V. MURPHY. G. A. P. Dl
Canadian Pacific Railway.

S3 i ntra street. KouuCM
Fortland. Oreaoa iwnc

Acute Articular
Rheumatism

Relieved fay Anti-Kamn- ia Tablets
The exact cause of rheumatism la un-known, tbouch It Is generally believed to)be doe to an excess of urieacld in theblood.It may be also said with equal truth that noremedy has been found which Is a specifioIn all cases. In fact the literature of rheu.mat 8m shows that there are but few drugswhich have not been given a trial. In thebands of one observer we find that a certaindrug: has been used with the utmost

the same remedyto be a great disappointment. All phvsi-cla- ns

however agree that every method oltreatment Is aided by the administration olsome remedy to relieve the pain and quietthe nervous system and Dr. W. S. Bchultzeexpresses the opinion of thousands of prac-
titioners when he says that AnU-Kamn- la

Tablets should be given preference over allother remedies for the relief of the pain Inall forms of rhenmatlsm. These tablets oanbe purchased In any quantity. They artUso unsurpassed in headaches, neuxsUglaa
sod all pain. Ask lor A-- Tablets.

WOMAN'S BEAUTY NO SECRET

It all lies in the care she bestows
upon herself and In keeping: at bay
those dread ills peculiar to her eex.
The flashing" eye, the elastic step and
the clear complexion never accompany
organic troubles. The distressed ex-
pression, lassitude, headaches and men-
tal depression are only the tell-tal- e

symptoms. Women so troubled should
take "K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, that simple remedy made
from roots and herbs, and restore theirhealth, to a normal condition. Adv.


